About Us.

We believe in Access For All, and we help Canadians participate in their communities by
providing them with mobility services, using multiple modes of transportation, designed for
their every need. Because We Care About Their Journey.
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We’re a Public Transit company servicing Industry, Communities and Individuals with accessible, shared and personalized transportation
TM

We keep communities
moving with innovative rural
and urban transit systems

Voyago and The
Town of St. Thomas
A Private Public
Partnership.

TM

Voyago and the Town of St.
Thomas have been working
together in a Private Public
Partnership framework for
over ten years. This dynamic,
close-working relationship,
allows St. Thomas and its

people, access to a first class,
highly efficient community
transit system.

Voyago has been providing
Canadians with trusted
mobility since 1979. Our
business was founded on the
principal of ‘doing things

right even when no one is
watching’. Our promise is to
exceed expectations each
day to our over 50,000 riders.
Our product is Care, delivered
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Voyago chosen by Municipalities and Provincial
Leaders to operate Inter-Community Transit for
many regions of Ontario.

Ontario is wide-spread and
rural, and nobody knows it
better than Voyago. This past
year Voyago has been chosen
by more communities to
help operate Ontario’s Rural
Inter-Community Transit

program. ICT connects
people of rural communities
to their neighbouring towns,
urban centres and vital
employment, healthcare, and
education services. ICT keeps
Ontario’s rural communities

connected, vibrant, and
accessible. Voyago is Ontario’s Mobility Service provider
and we’re helping keep
Ontarians Connected.
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Voyago, together
with London Transit
operate the local
Accessible Transit
system.
Voyago provides Specialised
Transit service for existing
transit sytems. Local
residents that qualify for the
service, can book a trip
anytime, anywhere within
the transit routes plan.

We work with local transit
authorities to ensure the
service is affordable,
accessible and their users
enjoy the flexibility, one:one
attention and access.

Our Voyago Transit teams serve thousands
of riders everyday, helping them reach
medical appointments, visit retail and
grocery shops, and visit friends and family.
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We’re Mobility for All.
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The Town of Caledon, like
many rural communities
has a growing job market
but lacks the population
and transit system to
support the employers. We
worked with Town planners
and managers to devise a
localized transit system to
help fill those vacant jobs.
BOLTON Line, Caledon's
dedicated link to the
neighbouring ZUUM

Voyago provides Town of Caledon with transit service
focused on job market.
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day to our over 50,000 riders.
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Transit, brings a much needed
workforce into the region
everyday, on a closed fixed and
flex type service. BOLTON Line
has stops throughout the
downtown core and stops
throughout the industrial zone.

by a skilled team of drivers,
attendants, maintenance
workers, logistics and office
adminstrators and customer
care agents.
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North Bay Ontario Partners with Voyago for
Accessible Transit Service.
North Bay officials are relieved
to partner with Voyago as we
bring vital accessible transit to
the community. Building off of
our experience in Public Transit
across Ontario, our team of
logistics planners, operators
and service providers worked
quickly to get the service up
and running.
Voyago has been providing
Canadians with trusted
mobility since 1979. Our
business was founded on the
principal of ‘doing things
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Grand River Transit and Voyago bridge
the gap to rural neighbours of Baden.

Route 77 of the Grand River
Transit system was
designed to bring vitality,
and economic opportunity
to adjacent regions. In a
partnership with Voyago,

GRT collaborated with local
developers, Voyago and
residents to create the ideal
model, community link
transit system. Route 77
helps town residents

get access to services and support across
the district. These types of important links
help inspire housing development, retail
development and improve opportunities
for all in the region.
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